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Dqted the 76rE MAY, 2079

No.3'1l2Or5-M&T(I&Pl
GoverlEctrt of lldla

!fiiri6try of Agrlculture& Fatmcrs self're
DepartEelt of igticulture, Coopetatlo! & farnerr sclfare

To
The PaY & Accounts Officer (Sectt-),

Ministry of Agriculture,
bi".ttt"""t .'f egiculture, Cooperation & Farmels Welfare '
JEbVAN TARA BUILDINC ,III RD FLOOR,

New Delhi - 110011.

sub: Relcale of lm llstallEeat of C€lttal Astktrrcc undcr Sub Uisslo! o! AgticEltE8f

Mcchalizatioa for lnpleaentatio! of lt! coEPottcat! to the GoveraEeat of HIUACHAL

PRADr,SH dudrg 2o19'2O - reg'rdirg'

sir' 
I am directed to convey the sanction of the president to the palrment of R!. 855.q, hth

(RUPEESEIGHTHITNDREDFITTYtr'IvDIJlxIIoNLYltotheGovemmentofHIUACIIALPRADESHrt
1sr Instalment of Central Assistance for implementation of Component no 3 & Flexi Funds under Sub

Mission on Agricultural Mechanization lsidAl\4; auring 2Olg-2O for the projects sanctioned by the

Executive Committee (EC).

2. Tne details of allocations and the amounts being released are as under:-

(Rs.' in l,akh)

Agricultural ruecharlzatioa ISMAM)Sub Miseion on

Statc
Shrre

(Dl

CGrtral
sh.re

(cl

CoIcurred
by IFD

(Bl

Total
ProJcct

Approvcd

s
![o

Components

113.251019.251132.501132,503 Elnaacld Assistance
of Agrlculture Machinery aad EquiPacat

for ProcuremeEt

rL.75105.75117.50rL7 .50Flexi Furds2

125.001125.001250.00

1250.00Tot l

(
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3. This asai8ta[ce i5 la the fotE fot CoDl,oleat No'1,2 is 1OO% as Celttal shete alrd for
Co-poaent no,3 ,4'5,'6,7,8 ,AdEiDistrative Drpeases aad fled furda lD the forE of 90% (Ceatral

ii*'.i "ia roz"'1!tate sharel a8 per operatloaal guldetiaes of sub MlEaio! oB Agrlcultural
MecharlzatioD.

4. The release offunds under SMAM is subject to the follov/ing conditions:
a. state Govemment of HIMACHAL PRADESH will be required to utilize the funds in the current

year for implementation of the projects approved by Executive Committee as per the above

mentioned sanction letter a-nd related detailed project documents'
b. The Department/Noda1 Agency shall ensure that Project-wise accounts are maintained by the

Impleminting Agencies a,d are subject to the norma-I process of Statutory Audit. Likewise, arl

invintory of ihe;ssets created under the projects sholrld be carefully preserved and assets that

"r. 
to iorrg". required should be transferred to the Nodal Department, for its use and

redeploJrment where Possible.
c. stati c;vernment of !{M4GIEILIB@ESII will have to report on utilization of funds released and

submit the phy"ical atrd frnan"ial performance reports as well as utilization certificates in the

prescribed proforma at the end of the fnancial year 2019-20-
d. in this ."gid it i" further requested that "The further use of Grants in Aid released by this

Saoction 6rder, is to be donJ through EAT modules of PFMS. The Utilization Certificate not

supportedbytheEATmoduledataislikelytoberejectedandexpenditureisnottobetreatedas
reglrl*.Th.agencywouldbeforcedtorefundtheamountreceivedastheexpenditurenot

"p"pea.irrg 
in E;T module data is not to be taken as expenditure incurred in accordance with the

terms and condition of this Sanction Order.'
e- Rule 86 of GFR (2017) "All grantee institutions sha.ll submit UCs on PFMS"'

5. This a.mount is released with reference to the Administrative Approval accorded vide letter No.s-

iTzorz-r,aar1na-n.) dated 01.05.2019 and should be util2ed as per the Guidelines_for Srr-b Mission on

egri"Ja"r"I Mechanization during 2019-20. The financia-I assistance/ cost norms should be as per the

"i"tirrg ""rt utty 
"ponsored/centril 

sector/state plan schemes' Further, State Government is advised to

"rr"rr.."th.t 
theie is no dupiication or overiappin[ of activities/areas covered under a,,y existing schemes

of Central or State G-overnment. Thi project profile should intet-alio hi*n1ght physical

targets / deuverables and outcome thereof.
6.' The expenditure is debitable under Demand No. 1 - Department of Agriculture and Cooperation

for the year 2Oi9-20 and may be debited to the following head of Account '

T.TheaccountsoftheStategranteelnstitutionshallbeopentoinspectionbytheSanctioning
authority and audit, both by the co-mptroller and Auditor General of India under the provision of cAG

iopCf ett, !g7t, a,,d internal audit by the Principal Accounts OIIice of the Ministry or Department'

ifr.r,"u".'ttr" State(s) / ins6tution is cailed upon to do so The State does not have any unspent balance

as on date under SMAM.

g. This sanction issues in exercise ofthe delegated powers in consultation with t]re Finance Divisiol
of the Department of Agriculture and cooperation vide their Ar.No. 441/ FTS/AS&FA dated 13.05.2019'

This has ieen noted at Serial no.1 of the R-egister of Grants of2019-20 (as per GFR 212(4Xb) and nothing

-2-

is unspent with the agency.

copy forwarded to:

1..The Secretarjr (Agriculture), Govt. ofHP, Shimla'
2. The Director of Agriculture, Government of HP,Shimla
3. Finance VII Section/B&A Section/Guard File/Budget'

Y v,

- Grants-in-aid to State GovemmentMajor Head - 3601
Centrally Sponsored SchemeSub Major Head-06

-Central Assistance / ShareMinor Head -101

Green Revolution -Krishonnati Yojana43
-Sub Mission on Agricuttura.l Mechariization07
- Grants-in-aid -General430731
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Tord Flna.ci.( ns.

lo. SOST/W@,VSIM

24.75222,217.q0
3t)270.003llo 0010r,
1770 ,PIO .HP)TRACTOR 157.50175,00700

126,00'1,10.007@
63.00 7.00/MACHINEREOUIPMEI,IITING 70.00700

180.00 20200-002000
111019.25s 1132.505317

AS PER STATE'S PROPOSAL

(r5.75 I t,r5ti7,50
125.001Us.mFLEXI FUNDS

1250.00
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